
  J.D. (52801) 

in officīnā Eutychī 
 
Stage 18 nomen: _________________________ 
 
Directions:  In your group, answer the following questions. 
 
 1. Who gave the shop to Clemens?  How do you know? 

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 2. Clemens’ new shop was next to what famous site?  ________________________________  
 
 3. Translate valvās ēvulsās vīdit  and explain its significance. 

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 4. facile erat Clēmentī eum invenīre, quod officīnam maximam possidēbat.  
  Translate,  and name the two people involved.                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 5. Clēmēns numquam hominēs ingentiōrēs quam illōs Aegyptiōs vīderat. 
  Translate the underlined words and explain who is being described. 

                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                     
 6. “nōn decōrum est tibi lībertō obstāre.”  What kind of propriety is being challenged here? 

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 7. tum Clēmēns servōs attonitōs praeteriit.  Where did Clemens go? 

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 8. Eutychus in lectō recumbēbat;  cibum ē canistrō gustābat.  valdē sudābat, 
  et manūs in capillīs servī tergēbat.  postquam Clēmentem vīdit, clāmāvit. 
  Draw this scene and include as many details as you can. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 9. quis es, homuncule?  quis tē hūc admīsit?  quid vīs?  Identify all people mentioned here. 
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 10. in officīnā erant trīgintā vitreāriī Aegyptiī, quī ollās ōrnātās faciebant. 
  dīligenter labōrābant, quod aderat vīlicus, quī virgam vibrābat. 
  Paraphrase this scene in your own words. 

                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                     
 11. omnēs igitur tabernāriī auxilium ā mē petunt.  What possible justification does Eutychus 
  give for this statement? 

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 12. Translate tabernam tuam servāre possum.  _____________________________________           

 
 13. omnēs tabernāriī mihi decem aureōs quotannīs dare solent.  What are his conditions? 

                                                                                                                                                     
 
 14. “ego ipse tabernam, in quā habitō, servāre possum,” inquit Clēmēns.   
  Why was this the “kiss of death?” 

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

 

 15. Directions:  Give the following forms:  

   a. nominative plural of officīna. a. __________________________  

   b. accusative singular of valvās b. __________________________ 

   c. he questions c. __________________________ 

   d. he was questioning d. __________________________ 

   e. he questioned e. __________________________ 

   f. he had questioned f. __________________________ 
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Directions:  Arrange the following events in chronlogical order.  Place the letter of the first  
   event in the blank by  number 1, the second event by number 2, etc. 
 
  A. Eutychus was reclining on his couch. 
  B. “You don’t want to refuse my protection, do you?” 
  C. There was a huge crowd in the street of the glassmakers. 
  D. Eutychus greeted Clemens very kindly. 
  E. He saw doors wrenched off. 
  F. “Who are you, litle man?” 
  G. “Why are you blocking my way?” 
  H. Clemens immediately looked for Eutychus. 
  I. He had never seen men larger than those Egyptians. 
  J. “I don’t give a hoot about your protection and your thugs.” 
 
  1.               6.               
  2.               7.               
  3.               8.               
  4.               9.               
  5.               10.               
 


